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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE TUD VMS tH B ULnfc tLTCVEU

OF PELVIC CATARRH BV TAKING PE-RU--M1
LaFollette and Foraker Represent

Opposite Poles on Railroad

; Rate Legislation Headache, Backache and Weakness Are Symptoms
of Pelvic Catarrh.The strongest kind of pressure was

brought to bear on Foraker to cornel

in line and make it unanimous as A LETTER OF GRATITUDE.
far as the republicans were con

Mrs. Lizzie Lohr, 1155 W. 13th e treet, Chicago, 111.,cerned. But he would not do it. He
was implored and told it would be
different if his vote against the bill
would do any good. Then when he
had voted several republican senators,
,whose names cannot be given went to

writes :

, "I take pleasure in writing you these few lines,
thinking there may be other women suffering as I
did. I had my complaints over a year. I tried
different medicines and doctors also. ; Nothing
seemed to do me any good. The doctors wanted
to operate on me.

"At last I wrote to Dr. Hartman. He told me
what ailed me, and how I should take Peruna. I
did as he told me for four months and now I am
cured. No one can tell how thankful I am to him, as

the Ohioan and. said they agreed with
him and wished they could have voted
with him. All of which shows that
here was one day when public senti
ment did do something in the senate
of the United States, for there were

ifi v,ik.. ' . all if .senators who acknowledged they were 1 Ia& gWea ar all hopes of ever getting well."
voting for something they did not
want.

"While I may be alone in my vote,"
said Mr. Foraker, "I am not alone
in my opinion among senators on this
floor.".".

ThAf CSonofpr "EVvrolrm wnlafnoHI

that, as he could not do any good to
himself, to the country or to the in-

terests involved by voting for a bill
that was sure to be Dassed anyway.
he ; would have the satisfaction of
knowing: he had voted as he believed.

While Foraker stands at this nega
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FOLLOWED DR. HARTMANS ADVICE fmSlSk JSIIE '

W.TH BEgCjAL RESULTS. Itattttfc JBf'i Ji

tive nole where lisrhmmg: may strike.
LaFollette stands at the positive.

Harken to this battle cry of the
junior senator from Wisconsin. "Lis-
ten to the reference to the leader-
ship of the railroad senators how
that kind of talk already has worked
political revolution. " Hear the implied mi i i ii t - - - w i i r. y - pa .t 9H Ji on ji - . .i vuk.ii tm

Mrs. John M. Stabler, Millersburg, Inddenunciations of his republican col
leagues for their "hazing" of him and
then remember that in conclusion La
Follette said the new campaign is
to bedn with the congressional elec

writes: . :

" I have been cured of a very bad case of

catarrh of the stomach and constipation,
and a complication of ailments that I have
had for several years. I doctored with
three doctors, who did me not much good,
so I quit doctoring. I bought a bottle of

Peruna and commenced taking it. I found

getting some better, but thought I
was not doing as well as I might. So I
wrote to Dr. Hartman to see what he

tions, and the state elections where
the legislators who choose United
States senators are in the field next
fall;...

"Before I record my vote on this
bill f desire to enter a denial here,"
said the Wisconsin man. "I deny
that this bill complies with the recom-
mendation of the president. The pres-
ident, in his message in 1901. urged
upon congress the amendment of the

The organs of the pelvis, like
other internal organs of the

law, declaring that the people of this
country were entitled to just rates.

. In 1904. in his message urging legis

thought about my case.

'He gave me special directions and med-

ical advice. To our astonishment I im-

proved and am today a well woman, and
weigh as much as I ever did In myilife.

"My old friends in Ohio, where we moved
from some months ago, say when they see

me, How well you look. I did not expect
to see you ever look so well again.' I tell
them I would not be so well if it had not
been for Peruna. Peruna saved my life. I
recommend Peruna wherever I am, and

to be mistaken for many other diseases.

Many of the slight headaches and back-

aches experienced daily are merely the
external symptoms of pelvic catarrh.

Local treatment often does not seem
to De oi any use.

Some of the organs are so located a to

be beyond reach.
Peruna is an internal, systemic rem- -

lation upon this subject, he recom-
mended such legislatio as would in-

sure reasonable rates. In 1905, he
recommended such legislation as

body, are lined by mucous mem-

branes.
These membranes are liable to

catarrh the same as the mucous
membranes in any other part of
the body.

Or, it may be brought on by

would insure maximum reasonable
rates;

: "This bill does not comply with any
of the recommendations of the presi-
dent. It does not contain provisions

whenever any of our people are sick, I give
them Pernna with success.

"I thank Dr. Hartman, and may he live
ithat will enable the commission to

ascertain what are reasonable maxi 1 many years more to go on with the good
mum rates. It does not contain pro

It relieves catarrh wherever located ia
the human body.

Thousands of cases of pelvic catarrh
have been relieved by the internal usv
of Peruna.

If you suffer from catarrh in any form,
try a bottle of Peruna.

A bottle or two of Peruna taken in
the beginning of the disease will often

overwork, by Irritating dis-

charges and by excesses of vari-
ous kinds.

When the organs of the pelvis
once become the seat of catarrh,
various derangements arise
which are called by different
names. .

It is the variety of symptoms

work. Tongue cannot express tne grati-
tude that my husband, children and I owevisions that will enable the commis-

sion to ascertain what are reasonable
rate, or what are just rates.

4 to Dr. Hartman for the kindness he has
shown toward me during my sickness. I
want the public to know what Peruna and

t Dr. Hartman have done for me."
T desirer sir, to protest against the

making of this question a political
or partisan question. It has been save much expense and suffering.of pelvic catarrh which cause it1 .

Formula. "For a number of years requests have come to me from a multitude of grateful frienas,Reviseddone here apparently upon this floor.
It cannot be done in the country, urging that Pe-ru-n- a be given a slight laxative quality. I have been experimenting with a laxative aa
however senators upon this floor, un feel to announce to me menus oi re--, u-- u mo.miitp a length of time, and now gratified "wfits well-know- x

h a quamy i gj; .
der the lead of republican senators,
may seek to draw party lines. You
cannot divide the people of this coun-

try on political lines upon a question
as to whether the public service cor
porations of the country shall serve
the people of the country fairly, equi- -

- . 1 A

tabiy, reasonaDiy, jusuy.
"I offered some amendments here

from time to time to the bill. I off

Therese Vianzone, who wrote "Im-

pressions of a French Woman in
America."

France is absorbed by preparations
for the second election, which is to
be another triumph for the republic

British government is dealt stag-

gering blows, the education bill and
the scandalous act of the police,

their abuse of a woman, th
cause.

King Alfonso of Spain scandalizer
British courtiers by turning a somer
sault in the palace at London.

Anarchists from many lands flocl
to London, evading the aliens law ani

reasonable, you cannot expect that
legislation to put anything at rest."

SUMMARY OF FOREIGN NEWS.
Four hundred British woman suff-

ragists interview Premier Campbell-Bannerma- n

and demand legislation
which would give them the ballot.

Decree of partial amnesty, which
was expected on the czar's birthday,
fails to appear, and there Is much dis-

appointment and misgiving in Itus- -

Loud praises of America are sung
by many French authors, Mrs. Roose-

velt especially being lauded by Mile.

any other place no argument or rea-

son against a single amendment which
I proposed to this bill. None have
been interposed here. But my repub-
lican colleagues, under the leadership
of New England senators, have been
lined up to vote down those amend-
ments.

"This bill, when it becomes a law,
will not put this question at rest. It
cannot. When you clothe the commis-
sion merely with the power to ascer-
tain whether rates are simply rela-

tively equal, but withhold from it all
authority and all means of determin-
ing whether those rates are just and

ered no amendment to the bill upon
which any political question ought
to have been raised or any party vote
cast. Every amendment which I off-prfi-d

to the bill -- would have streng
thened its provisions and made it
mnr( inst to the shippers, the con
sumers and the carriers of this
country.

"There can be offered here or in


